
Student Government
seeking accountant
NC State's SttidentGovernment is takingapplications for the StudentBody (‘oniptroller position. Thecomptroller is a paid positiona sttident who will itirberesponsible for all of Student(ioveniment‘s bank dealings andwho will update the budget,
The position is open to fiillAtime students who have reachedjunior or senior class status andwho have passed .-\ccoiintingH0 with a “‘(' grade or better.Interested students must it ewilling to work at least eighthours per week. starting InSeptember and ending in April.
Applications are available inthe Student Government officet 307 W itherspoon StudentCenter). and are due by .l p in.on Sept. 4.
Student Body TreasurerMichael Todd said the positionwill not only give a studentpractical experienceaccounting. it also is Inkillopportunity to do somethingpositive at NL'SI‘.
"It‘s a way to serve the campuscommunity." he said. “With agood comptrol!er. people canforget we‘re here because thejob will run smoothly
Compiled by (Tifff Buvyderi.

Top plantsmen
coming for
symposium

Seven of the biggest names ingardening. including Britishplantsman Roy Lancaster. themost noted plant explorer of thisgeneration. will speak at thethird annual Nt‘.Arboretum SymposiumFriday and Saturday. Sept.
Stateon27and lit. at the Sheraton ImperialHotel and Conference Center inResearch Triangle Park.

The two—day event is open toprofessional and iiillJlClll’gardeners. Registration is $135per person before Sept. l3. and$135 after. if seats remain.
The theme of this year'ssymposium is "The GlobalGarden." focusing on the impactand experiences of plantexplorers such as Lancaster.who travel to remote areas of theworld to discover and introducenew plants for Western gardens.
To register or for moreinformation. contact The NCSUArboretum.
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President seeks students’ voice on calendar increase
I NCSU students will
probably be forced to give
up sortie of their vacation
time next year.

By Citrus Bio sortsE :. N (Do‘
What do a manatec. a panda bearand spring break at N.('. State haveiii common" They 're allendangered species.Thanks to l'iiiversity of North(‘ai’oliiia System Presidcnt (‘ I).Spangler. spring break at Nt‘Sl'could now be in as much jeopardyas the aforementioned members ofthe animal kingdomIti May. Spanglei‘ mandated thatall to schools in the system have150 days in their academiccalendars by the I997 fall semester.The reasoning behind the mandate

officers handing out tickets.
l

is twofold to regulate the numberof days the In schools hold classesand to increase the .iiiioiiiit of timestudents spend in classThat means that N('Sl". whichcurrently has Ill and oncrhalfdays. has to find seven and a halfextra days in order to satisfy therequirement.According to Vice ('hancellor ofStudent Affaiis Toni Stafford. thatcould mean that holidays like (ioodl‘riday. Labor Day. Martin l.titherKing Day and yes. even springbreak. would not be observed atNt‘Sli.“It's going to be the first big issueof the year.“ Stafford said. “It‘sgoing to affect your holidays "Stafford said one way for theuniversity to comply with the newcalendar is to start classes onMondays. instead of Wednesday s.at the beginning of each semester.

ASHLEA GREEN (2)/$1ArrCommon sights at Brent Road: empty beer bottles and police

Weather, police

can’t put damper

on Brent Road

I For the second year in a row, rain
and police poured onto Brent Road
— but neither could stop it.

‘ Bv .it'in: Mt'RPHv‘ S‘LN ‘N. 'w
l The Brent Road tradition continued in spite ofl the rain ~ or rather. in spite of the RaleighI Police Department's heavy presence at the
lll
1

party Saturday night."The rain held it up a little bit." said SergioNicolosi. a junior transfer student at NC. State.“But things really picked up."

just too many cops.”Kathy Fowler. a reporter for WNCN-‘I‘V I7News. said that many officers she spoke withhad hoped for an easy night and were relievedthat the rain kept students away at tirst ARaleigh police officer informed liowfer that abusload of additional officers was on call at theMcKimmon (‘enter in case their assistance was

i
lI

II

needed.As soon as the rain subsided around It) pm.the revelers began to arrive. At ll pm. theextra officers were called in to help control thegrowing crowd. As the officers filed off the

The
I The paper's editors

Many students were skeptical about staying atthe party. said freshman Ben Kalkert. “There‘s

A t r i c ancommunity.

citations.Junior Aaron Harris received one of the firstcitations of the evening As he was walkingacross the street from one friend‘s house to
another, he was stopped and cited for having anopen container of alcohol on a city street.Hams said he was unaware of this law. but wasstill fined $60 and instructed to report to theWake County Courthouse on the specified date.Fines ranged from $10 to $70. and that wasjust the beginning. said officer RE. Deaton.Deaton said that once a student gets to court. anfine andprocedures are set by the presiding judge.“We [Raleigh police officers} don't detenninethe amount of the line." he said. "The courts

additional

do",

—;\lilL‘f|L‘ullwill now

bus. they filtered through the street and
sidewalks. stopping partvgoers and issuing

(nations were issued to underage drinkers aswell. ()fficer Deaion said the RPD attempted todiscourage underage drinking by stoppingeveryone with alcohol as they entered BrentRoad, He said there were also Alcohol LawEnforcement officers and undercover Raleighdetectives roaming the parties in search ofunderage drinkers on private property.Deaton said that both the underage drinkerand the owner of the property would be cited

Holloway. “(ioing weeklywill help Nubian Message

But that will add only four davs.meaning that more additions willhave to be made“I feel there is a good possibilitythat Spring Iticak will be reduced,"he said.Stafford added that he did notthink Spring Break would have tobe eliminated altogetherStudent Body President Robert/.iiiimer said lie is concerned aboutlosing the break"I don't mean to be an alaiiiiist.but anything could happen." hesaid. “It‘s very important thatsttidciits be represented "The changes in the calendar willbe made by N(‘Sl7's Registration.Records and (‘alendar (‘oiiiiiitttetzchaired by history professorStephen lVIiddleton. There are 19members (three of which cannotvote) on the committee five ofwhich are students. according to

/iiiiineillic job of appointingsllltit‘lll inctiibcis falls to /iinnici‘.who has already idcntificd thestudents he wants to appoint It isiiiipoitaiit that the students haveinput in the process. he said“Part of the rational is that puttingstudents on c'iitlttttiilt'c's latlltgs itnew perspective,” /imnier said. "Ipersonally enjoy spring break very”melt and l'tl like to si‘c' II It‘ll onthe calendar "Stafford agreed that sciv ing on thecommittee forstudents to have an impact atNt'Sl‘“ The students who serve on thecalendar committee will have oneof the most significantoppotitttlillc‘s ii) Ittllttc‘tlcc‘ auniversity decision that affectsstudents." lie saidThe first meeting for the calendar

lltose

w as a c lianc c

and fined if found in violation of the law.
Some students questioned the actions taken by

the Raleigh Police Department. “I just don't see

fun.‘

other disciplinary

any reason for stopping people We‘re just
trying to have a good time.” said Stephen
Harrison. an NCSI' senior. “Just let us have our
“1 wish the city would recognize this as a

special event." said sophomore Brandon t‘ooke.
If it were a special event. the legal drinkers
would not have to worry about carrying their 1
alcohol across the street or on the sidewalk.
('ooke said.

L'ntil the city of Raleigh recogni/es the Brent
Road party as a special event. students will
continue to put up with the growing numbers of
officers issuing citations for violating the
Public (‘onsuiiiption ()rdinance.

ptess lititL‘.

adviser.Editors say they hope that

While RPI) and Public Safety officers were
busy handing out tickets and citations during
the tiiglit. exact numbers were not available at
Students issued citations at Satuidav 's party

are reminded to seek the help of Student Legal
Services as soon as possible The office is
located in suite JIZX of the liIiIVL‘rSll) Student
(‘enter and can be reached at 5 I 547091

Nubian Messageset to i go weekly
means. this is the next
logical step for the growthsay more publication

dates will help keep
readers better
informed.

Bv JL‘lJl-Z ConesSIAFF Wont;
Starting this year. studentswill find it a lot easier tofind copies of a campusAfrican~AmericanneWspaper.The Nubian Message.which mainly caters to the

publish 5.000 copies everyweek. In the past the paperhas been printing 1.000copies twice a month.A variety of factors.including many self»imposed pay cuts. made theprospect of weeklypublication a reality."[Wel want to be a moreactive voice and be moreinvolved in the schoolcommunity." said TheNubian Message‘sManaging Iiditor. (‘arolyn

keep readers up to date "The Student MediaAuthority allocated anextra S4,I73 to the paperfor the 19964997 budgetyear. The extra revenuewill come from studentfees.Additional funds willcome from increasedadvertising revenue Inorder to obtain this revenue.The Nubian Message isdotibling its sales staff andconsulting with a financial

increased publication willattract advertisers who werepreviously dissatisfied witha twwweek gap inpublication,SMA adviser Stan NorthMartin said that. under theright conditions. a weekly:edition of The NubianMessage is a good idea.“It takes a lot of planningand work to go weekly."Martin said. “If they havethe financial and humanresources. then by all

of The Nubian Message."
Many students say they

are happy about the
increase in publication,
“It is better going weekly

instead of twice a month."
said (‘ory Parker. a junior in
Textile Materials Science.
“It will have more positive
information on African-
Aiiiet‘icans. It should be a
daily publication."

I

committee will be next Wednesday.with the time and place to beannounced. /.iminer said.Stafford said he expects the issueto be dealt with quickly.“It should be resolved by themiddle of the fall semester.” lie\ditlWhile /.immer already knowswho he wants on the calendarcommittee. he said he still needsvolunteers to serve on otheruniversity standing committees“This is just one of the manyissues for students that will be dealtwith (by committcesi." he saidInterested students can reach/.imnier or leave him a message bycalling the Student Governmentoffice at SIS-1797 Time is anissue. though.“It's important that students callme as soon as possible.” Zimnier

DOT

provides

convenient

shuttle
I The new Wolt'Link
Shuttle could help ease the
long walk across campus.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERAsset/ant Ni w: Elnli ii.
Have you been wondering whatthose two new "school" busesriding around campus are for"They're NC. States Departmentof Transportation‘s way of easingthe long walk from the Iiast to theWest side of campus.The Wolt'Link Shuttle. the newtw'o«biis shuttle service that runs aloop around the main campus everyl0 minutes from 7:10 am. to 5:40pm. made its debut WednesdayTl‘itnspttt‘iuiltm hopes that students.staff and faculty will find the newservice useful.Jonathan (ielber. Nt‘Sl'Transportation Planner. said thenew Shuttle will make travellingaround campus easier and alleviatetraffic congestion on campus"A good chunk of that traffic ispeople on campus trying to getfrom one point to another." (ielbersaid. He said he hopes that peoplewill choose to use the Shuttleservice and leave their cars offmain campus.Student responses to the newsystem have varied. One studentsaid she thinks the Shuttle will domore harm than good“I don‘t think it's worth it." saidJennifer Yopp. a senior in publicrelations. “I just think that it willcause more crowding."But another student said hebelieves the Shuttle will be helpful.“It‘s a good idea." said DustinAdams. a sophomore in design.“It’s more convenient for thosewho have to walk from Eastcampus to West campus, It'll savea lot of walking."Yopp disagreesreasi.ning as well.“I don't find it very practical tohave one bus on campus becausethe campus isn't that large." shesaid.Many students are concernedabout the shuttle amving on time.liven though Jay Everett. a seniorin electrical engineering. said hethinks the Shuttle is a good idea. hesaid “if I were cutting it close. Iwould probably walk."A complete loop of the Shuttleroute takes approximately 20minutes. depending on traffic.Robert McFarland. a WolflankShuttle bus driver. said that asidefrom the heaviest hours. am. toIE pm. and 4 pm. to h p.m.. hedoes not see any problems with theShuttle being on time.(ielber said the addition of theShuttle was essential.“Everything we had in place wasdesigned for people coming fromapartments. the Shuttle isspecifically designed for studentswho live within walking distance.“(ielber said -The Shuttle is not just forstudents. Gelber said he hopes thatfaculty and staff will find the
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I The GOP presidential
candidate says Clinton
aditiitiistratioti surrendered
in the war oii drugs.

By Elm \Rl) “Titstt

l‘\|tl\ I’\RK Ill Republicanl‘l'c'slilc‘ltlldl candidate Bob Dole tried tocrash the lleiiiocrats' party in nearbyChitago Sunday \\llll a totigli rebuke oil’rcsidcrtt Clinton s drug policies and apromise to use I s mrlitiry tones to hiltthe tloiy oi rlle gal drug s irtto the cotititryllolc those .i (MP t‘lc‘lllt in this suburb

2 National news

against the I‘lKN crimeSllilL‘l t‘c‘ttalltc‘s iorclc’dlc‘rsinitiatiyes that yiould h

soutliyycst oi Chicago. \\ here the Democratic\atioiial Con\entron begins Monday. todeliy er his most eytenstye statement to dateon drugs and to accuse Clinton oi' adoptittg apolicy oi "surrender" in a battle against "theiiioral equiy .tlent oi terrorism."l‘hrs president has been known not i'or hiseloquence but tor his silence” on the drugDole told a ritodest btit enthusiastica sunny. pleasant lateaditiitiistratioti hasyy ith

l.ockh.irt said in .1 stcomes to takingBob Dole comes up eiiiThe tough.building on the releaseissue.croyy d here onsummer day l hisreplaced the riiessage oithe message oi rust say ttothtttgClinton spokesman Joe lockliartresponded saying llole had \oted to takeriiotiey trom Clinton's prey entiye "Sale andDrugsFree Schools" program and had yoted

among young peopleoii'ice. aimed atparents. a crucial sNoyeiiibet election lChicago critic i| tocarrying Illinois. haye

just say no‘ is as

-
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sill-r:

Stop by Burger King on 2241 Avent
Ferry Road and get your discount card,
just by showing us your I‘ICSU ID Card.
Then, you can enjoy 10% off all orders.

Offer not good with Daily Specials

SW35Wtail EVE“ I Aides hope the trip
will drawn attention
away from convention.

By .lons‘ H. HiatusTo: “:3.” 5 s' p _.
.>\SHI.»\.\'D. Ky PresidentClinton started his iotir day cling toChicago Sunday. hopping aboard aenstomi/ed train and railing againstRepublicans “till the sharpest andmost unabashedly partisan rhetoriche‘s uttered in this election seasonThe sriiall. industrial cities Clinton\isited Sunday ai’teriioori on the“list Century ltypress" are tilled

GRE classes start Aug 3| or Sep 3 Cost: $320
GMAT classes start Sep 7 or 9 Cost: $320
LSAT classes start Sep 7 or l2 Cost $275

SAT classes begin Sep ID or Oct l2 Cost: $220

THE HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST ALTERNATIVE!

Duke Test Prep

can help you improve your scores on the
(Dam:@GMAT®L5AT@SAT

9A" of the Above
Call 684-3379 - Office of Continuing Education

Choose Weekend or Weeknight Classes offered
on Duke’s West Campus

They Haite

yyith old-time Democrats. andClinton obliged the large andcheering throngs yi ho turned outwith rousing sermons. .-\ president\y ho the past two years otten hasdistanced hiniseli' i‘rorii lawmakersin his oyyn party and play ed downpartisan labels began what isei‘i'ectiyely the start oi his i'allcampaign with a blistering attackon congressional Republicans."They were yy rong. yye \y ereright." Clinton said, his yoiee risingto a shout. as he reierred to (TOPopposition to the l‘;llllll_\ andMedical l.ea\e Act passed early iiihis administration.Rei'erring to the budget standoi'i~\yith Republicans that led to twofederal goyernment shutdoyins oy erlast tall and yyinter. Clintonbellowed; "We said ‘Haye at it. Wedon‘t stand ior blackmail. We standup from all.“He said his rivals wanted to "walk

Hrriuerl

theyfire Hitting Us

“1‘!5A9;1% Kiwi-

sipI\

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.
(across Western Blvd. in the lower level of Mission

Valley Shopping Center) 31-2300
and

6325-31 Falls of the Neuse Rd.
(Sutton Square Shopping Center) 876-1199

”Bob Dole attempted to dismantle
risk oi ialling prey to drug use and crime."

action against drtig use.
.tiiii»drug campaign theme.

that shoyi ed a sharp increase iii drtig tise

bill. which includedplayground drug Republican.

elp young people at
atement, “When it
PIN”
oi a report last week agencies.since Clinton took Agency.yyorrted suburbanyying bloc in thehe suburbs around(i()l) Cl‘idllc‘t’s iiigrown increasingly respected

ayyay irom the commitment oihealth care to the elderly iti nursinghotites. to families with people yy ithdisabilities in them. to the poorestchildren in them."l‘irst lady Hillary Rodham Clintonyias on hand tor the rollout oi thetrain in Huntington, \V \'a . btit.iiteryyard lien on to Chicago.yyherc she joined a steady stream oipolitical luminaries arriving Sundaytor the i'ormal start oi theDemocratic National ConyetitionMonday.ll.\\lll be tip to Hillary Clinton andVice President (.TUTC to keep tip theenthusiasm oi' the delegates untilthe president arrives.(iorc did his bit by telling someStill labor delegates that iiRepublicans were to “In the WhiteHouse in November. retain controli" Congress and til] "at least tyyo”yacancies he said cart be espectedon the Supreme Court. "it yyotildcreate a danger for America \yehaye not laced in lllt) years "It the rhetoric yy as hot. theweather was soothing. as blue skiesand soil bree/es oi‘i' Lake Michigangreeted the hundreds oi’ delegateschecking into their hotels tor a tour-day eyii‘ayagan/a that is lorig otiparties and pep-rallies and short oncontroversy.Clinton's decision to ago theyyeliare-rei'oim bill sent him by theRepublican Congress rankled manylabor and liberal oiiicials .~\t areunion oi I‘loi‘l conyentionprotesters. the editor oi The Nationmagazine. Katrina \anden Hetiyel.called it “a moral and political

although ( liritoiihay e riiade inroads \sith his messageindiy idual responsibilityDole proyided t'eiy detailsproposed tise oi the military iii druginterdiction ci'i’orts He prorinsed. \\lllllll~15days oi taking oiiice. to dense a plan “touse our military poyy ertechnological capabilitiess". [it t‘llll‘lincluding the Central Intelligencein thedeyelop a contingency plan tor the use oimilitary units to stop the moyeiiient oidrugs across the l' S border \\ itli \leyieo
l‘he iorniet Senate riiaiority leader said hethe

yy ar on drug

Dole attacks Clinton for ‘saying nothing’ about drugs ;
reluctance to inyolye the military in
domestic concerns, But asserting that
drug problem is more than a domestic

.tt‘t‘c‘ats Iiiabout
securityii'omabout his

particularly otitto tight theintelligence
anti drug citort, and to

ilitys HiIncountry's traditional

Clinton leashes out against Republicans before ride
iailtire ‘But one man \\ hose denunciationmight silllSC a major ripple. .lesselJackson, all smiles .ts he.lctilllll‘dlllt‘il (lore to a blackchurch on tltc south side Sundaymorning(In \llC l\ ‘s “This \\ cek \yithDayid Brinkley" Sunday morning.(iore said the aditiitiistratioti wouldtry to "try the parts oi the bill tiedid not agree yyrth, the cuts in ioodstamps and the proyisions oniriintrgrants] beiote it goes ttitoeiiett ricyt Iiily lCongress reduced iood stampititidiiig and ended most betieiits iorlegal imitrigiantsRt‘l‘lll‘lltdll National CommitteeChairman llaley llarboiir said in astatement that (iorc's commentsmean that a reelected Clinton yiotilddo his best to ‘giit the yyeliaret‘eioitii plan ”(iore did not riieiition yyeliare inhis Sl‘L'i‘sll to the union delegates.knoyytng that \l‘l —Cl() presidentJohn Sweeney had condetiined themeasure in harsh terms. Alsoutiriiciitioned \y as the I‘M} battle\ \l-l'\ the North»\iiict'icari tree Ittde. \greement 7in \\lllcll (lore and (liiitonmobili/ed ls’eptiblican yotes to rolloycr labor and its congressionalDemocratic alliesScyer uttering the name oiRepublican \ ice»presidentialnominee lick Kemp (iore attackedthe ‘ I‘M! lIL ided monster he saidthreatens the country meaning(ith nominee Bob Dole arid HouseSpeaker \eyyt (irrigrich. R—(ia.
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Art Majors,
Architecture Majors,

Design Majors
IRechenbacli s has what you need!

tiring its your supply list and let us prove it!
\\'e have the best prices and the most complete

product “know-how" on artist’s materials iii tome-32'
Many of our products are priced below list liVliRYl

and we are mail order competitive.
Support your local art supply store and

start the school year off in the right direction by
heading tollillshorougli Strcct.

let us show you why... “Creativity Begins ,7
Across From The Bell Tower! ”

flechenbach'sArtists Materials
2020 Hillsborough Street . 755-1666
M~F 9-6 0 Sat 9-5 0 Sun l2-5

abroad."program.eiiectiyely ii \ye continue to allow the
supply oi cheap. illegal drugs to continue to
reach our streets and to reach our children."
tor the l)ole campaign. the decision to

spotlight the drug issue on the outskirts of
Chicago. yy here a tour-day celebration of
the Clinton presidency is about to begin.
came aiter what appeared to be several‘indecision oy er yy hethcr even to try

bluntlllc‘sstlgt‘.
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“our
"the threat comes“No preventioncan work

and thathe said.
no treatment eii‘ort,

matter”

the Democrats' convention

"The eyttemist ideology of thel)o|e-Ciirigrtch party." he said. wasconcealed during the Republicanconvention. btit in coming weeks..~\riiericans yyill have to ponder“what would happen if thateytreiiiist group" gained i‘ull controloi the goyernnient.While Hillary Clinton had dinnerwith childhood i'riends v she grewup iii a nearby suburb - herhusband chose to take the long-wayaround. Campaign planners said theniulti-modal trek through electoralbattleground states of the Midwestyyill proyide the colorful stagingand drama they concede will bemostly absent irom the Windy Cityproceedings.Ai'ter ilying to West Virginia.Clinton boarded the long. charteredAmtrak train. yyith l3 cars pulled bythree locoiiiotiyes. The last two cars.yyhere the presidential party istraielrrig. are restored antiquesdating irom I‘ll} and 1930. theolder oi which once carriedPresident Harry Trutiian acrossTeyas when he \\ as campaigning i‘ ‘reelection in [948. His train trip willgo through Ohio. Michigan. andIndiana. bei‘ore Clinton disembark'sWednesday evening and takes ahelicopter the rest of the way: TheClintons and (iores yyill take a bustrip alter the conyention ends.Railroad ptins were the order ofthe day “Full steam ahead‘" saidthe campaign pamphlets — andClinton joined in. “We‘re on theright track to Chicago. and were onthe right track to the 31st century,"Clinton said here.

Clinton makes
plans for
convention

I Plans have many
similarities, including rosy
economic forecasts and
sparing entitlements.

Bv Cray CHANDLERTo; Wamrti ' at P
\\’.~\SHI.\I(}'I‘()N K, At theDemocratic National Conyentionin Chicago this yyeek. PresidentClinton plans to wrap himself inthe cloak oi i‘iscal prudence.To counter the economic plan ofReptiblican nominee Bob Dole.aides expect Clinton to invoke alitre like lllls‘ "Bob Dole says he‘llcut your taxes and balance thebudget and so do I. But his plan'si'till oi gimmicks. Mine is i'tillypaid rm.“White House aides say Clintonwill sound that theme oi‘ten as heunveils policy initiatiyes tocompete yyith [)ole‘s proposal tocut income~tay rates IS percent.Brit those aides have beenscrambling all week to findcredible budget savings to i'inanceClinton‘s proposals which mayinclude tay breaks forhomeowners. programs for theinner-city poor. and measures toimproye education and theenvironment.In summary. Clinton wants tospend more for governmentprograms. Dole wants costly taxcuts. But budget analysis seestrong similarities between the twocandidates" savings strategies.
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Tune Up!
$13.95

833-4588

PUTAT8 $199 ‘
Slmano 18-Speed

with Grip Shift '*
Quick Release Wheel

01661?
$15.95
1211 Hillsborough St

[HJBIB logic: Withany~ewsrke

$60 Free Accessories!

Univega Rover $279
Chromemoly frame forks

Shlmano Allvlo Acera parts

HelmetU-Lock
Water Bottle Cage,
Patch Kit, Tire Tools,

Spare Tube!

up 10-”



th.iii \‘t.iie hid in tire pre\'ious three)t‘iiis tomhiiiedNot» the sk\ is ilie limitlor the \Volipiiek :indSitite is looking iorutird to

I The team looks to
imprme on l995’s success.

Bi Mit‘inn. TomiS's-w Wm. it “[ l'liis se.ison| could not
l‘he iiiture is now.\'.(' Sletle‘.s \irlle)l\.ill te;iiii isminim.V oii' its hest record in st'\L‘liseiisons And the} are looking to gohigher.
Alter si\ eonsetiitise losingsettsons. the Wollptiek posted itreeord ot' Ill-15 liist )etir its hestsince 1988 \\ hen Suite wits Ital I.The Ptiek iilso posted its besteonierenee record since l‘lh'h' whenit l'inished in it tie ior tii'th .it oh”.l‘he six eoni‘erenee Wins \\ ere more

C. [mi Aztfié v JS'M‘There youhave it. folks.The new floorat ReynoldsColiseumshows us aglimpse intothe future ofWoitpackbasketballwith HerbSendek.Sendek hasbeen busywith biggerthings. suchas therecruiting ofplayers tocontinueState's proudtradition.

l\lltt ll.ill said “l'he girls

the top three ltliisl )k‘ilf "Returning to leiid thePuck is minor Nieole Peterson. Theseller from (rest llill. lll. set it newsingle setison tissist reeord \«thHM .issists l.tsl)C1trilnLlWitsllitlllCtl to the .-\ll-:\(‘(' seeond[Cull]. After only two )L‘itrs.Peterson is dll'CAtl} third on Stiite's
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itllrlllitL‘ .issist list \\ilh till”“hat iii.i|ses lier st.its men more
20-15 overall. (6-8 ACC)

Highlight: On Senior Night , the Pack beatW”... m .1...“me Um. Duke for the first time since 1988.
and I are cum-d “'6 Lowlight: State was swept by Notre Dame.
""“"‘”“1> N” "”"l‘ '” Purdue and Oklahoma. after starting 8—1.

tuna/trig is the l.iet th.it l’etersoiimissed most of her iresliiimn _\e;irtiller heiiig hit h) .i e.ir. \shiehresulted in knee surger}To lttttltl on ltisl )k‘ill"\ \llL‘LC\\C\‘though. Shite needs to fill the \ttltllei-t It} .i pziir oi graduating; seniors

I He hasn’t won a
single game in Reynolds
Coliseum yet. but Herh
Sendek is well on his way.

\ltt‘llt‘} l’dllttilth‘ lL‘tl ilte l’delt ltislj\e.it‘ “till .it: lsllls .iiid «13H dies\dllit‘tl in tile \ll\(t seeoiid team.she lemes .‘s'i.ite lllsliii (.llL'L‘l dies 'sklllll‘rh'li .iitd third tolsills \\llll liirill’tit‘ttidge slittIL'ile\et_\ llltllkll l.l‘»l _\e;ir'\\llll SititeMelissd Muir pl.i_\ed.iii impori.iiiteomiiig iii ior serum.- .iiid pissingpurposes .'\l.iu Iiriished liei tdlL‘Cl .itState toiirtlt in e.ireer .issists .itLS“).Stiite hits .i sm.il‘. reer‘iiitiiig tl.iss

tirlL',

\r: SPIKERS. Int». “

As itii its l‘m eoiieeriied. llei‘hSendek is :ilt'eiid) the ”will riiiineri'or r-\('(' (‘oiieh oi the \ e.ir tor oiiereiisoii and one re;ison only thehl'illtthsptllllslll‘ new. floor inReyiolds ('oliseum.li' _\oti h.i\e the time. sou i'e.ill_\must meander o\er to the eoliseiim.ind tiike ii gander ill ll. I \sept “henl i‘irst sit“ ll. l‘etirs oi to). oieourse.One look tit the floor Ltlitl N,(‘,Stiite diehiirds will he nost.i|gie.ill_\s“ ept hrielt to the good ole dii_\s oiWoli‘ptiek htiskethitll. Those werethe dios \\ hen \se iietiitill) \ioiitind :1 lot.Don't worr}. It‘s still till all woodfloor. You don‘t ll;l\C to worr}about walking into Reynolds tiiid

Volume 77, Number

Spikers diggin’ deep for more in ‘96

e\peetitiLv to see tli.il old lttl‘l‘t‘lilooi' tli.it h.id .i _L‘litl't‘ so ixid tli.it ithurried )oiit’ killllk‘ih to ‘.\illkll thel‘;iek oii l'\'“he'll l s.t\ lllC lliriit' Is illl'\\il|lll. ltttL‘dtt it. l'he ortl}.itiiounts oi red he in the .\ .iieeiiter eourt .iiid iii the ‘\\i‘rtls ‘\tState" on both ixiseliiies .\o ted iiithe lanes. .iitd tth.iiik (iodr no redtilting iii the three-point line No"itide to hliiek" iiiontrige iiloiig thesides. iiiid iio slll_\ lookin).v threei.\oI\es logos in the cornerslt‘s rust .i lllll'llldl. oldiasliiortedl‘ilslscll‘dll l'loor \tid ihtit's hou itslttrttlil he.(';ill me old itishioned. but i like tolseep things simple. And I lllttil's th.itwhen it writes to .itlileties. keepingthings simple tiiid htisie eqiitils

L‘\L’Csst\i‘

The volleyball team improvedby leaps and bounds in 1995.its first winning campaign insix seasons. The Pack lookstor more of the same in thenew season. Coach Kim Hallhas her team ready andwilling to move into the upperechelon of not only theconference, but also thenation.State finished 20-15 in ‘95, itsbest start since 1988. CoachHall's squad won sixconierence games, also abest since the 1988 season.The Pack opens the seasonthis weekend atNorthwestern,

It’s back to basics for Sendek, Pack

\l'tl \eiirit-k etilll'd \ei\well lit' t)“ llls '.\it\ lit L‘lL‘dl siltLL".\loi example i\\o ie.itiis l little.tlllrlll .is lltllill .t\ l lr.ite Slinm t\o.elietk tlitit \t \tiltitt didinspire some eiedt le\\lL roekl‘.tlltlsi. the ('liieueo Hulls iind theNorth (Liioliiiti litl Heels. li.i\e llilLl\llLLt"\\ while keeping; it hzisieWhile the rest oi the NB -\ \tush.i\ in}; its eoiii'ts designed it) Vim(ioelt. tlie lliills lsept their iloor .uidtheir iiiiiiorttis simple. .‘tlllltlslt'\.|L’ll\ ho“ ilie\ '\e h.id them torlllL‘ thisl lil _\L’.tts (it'dtilL‘tl. lllL‘}itoiild li.i\ e \son the \llk l-m.iis\\ith some (iodrtmiiil ilooi‘ lilse.s.i_\. ilie ('h.iilotte lloriiets . hut

riti.t‘s~

lt‘.i\l

\tt LAIL. Ilile’t n. )

12:151.": 32.
“'6 best 01 It ippi‘d. Dir: in}; Roan: Si'i'ri‘n,Host/'1 {art-cm.Grill Ream 0 Bar Servers.most iizoa'ern

Kirim: Unfit} Stir ("'1LiM Cooks, I’rrp Currier,Front {'9' Back Hot: 5!Leadership Sm _
CALL DB’s-T031! LBY‘:
Monday-5;: m rdayRein'rrrr 397.: e” 4;)»:I ”(kit *2.919) (\|~6‘9L‘.;2832 Spring] Pam: Roadjust ufj'Full: riftbz‘Ni‘uxr RandQuaintanero ll'mver Inc.EOE/DRI‘G FREEWt )R K PIA ( IE

and praj’i'ssionm’
restaurant in
our rm 1' verse
has locations

in Greensboro,
W:'mm11 -Sa [em
and Raleigh.

We are looking
farfi'iendly,

detail oriented DINNERLUNCH.
pcoplctawm‘k at LATE NIGHT

wirbux. SEVEN DAYS

villi (radii PANTS).

SHAKESPEAREWROTE.

WE BAKE Biieis.

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS‘”
‘ '

Totally (ornpli tely altretrel will» lieghrierr"
RALEIGH:2302 Hillsborough St. - Mission Valley Shopping Center

plus 1 1 convenient locations in Raleigh . Durham Cary Chapel Hill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

all night

with

quantum

not banking.
iyou've got better things to do .it night than wrestleWith your checking .itcount. the College Aecount

from Wtichovra IS fer you. We make it easy, With
7 free Checking and d Banking Card
, With VlSd Check. i’or

.it any Wachovrti AT M Your end is also
iCCEEpied anywhere the» tile
Visa“ so you can new for everythingfrom pizza to (.it repairs right ”0m
your checking account. but Willi credit
tgtir‘d converriertee And when you need
help balancrng your rhetkbool,

,9. . J rim. ., ,t.......,,...'i‘rii iizi' 4" is' it'll ". v'vvtr’

Stamp out Semnliy. Work for Tec

free it'dltsflCIIOliS

is l~ rilrir' ' .il‘i‘i‘hri.‘1 5w» t'l' “whites . li*.l.‘..l"‘

WJCiM‘Wsi's itf‘iii‘l'Ufg‘ form” or
.1 Phone tutti ttvw‘. lot. i, i'

Out it .t nl’It‘t ~

time, 31 its
DI'OIL‘. tit,"itt’U‘LH i'» itVCU' ‘r't‘.

mated Phone A Less“ set el 800 \NAtfi lOVlA il't‘lill‘ '7'.
to reith .i reti‘ W’.itlrcwi.i l‘ti'Vt‘l' i
outilils spot Mi.trt‘drf ..ii'd i'igi W.‘9

Hiitvtild'ii sii'ittAnd it‘s .trtiis trrrir‘ mu silkteltitli,‘

4;- trim ".1 if“! 15‘.“ T
:‘i". sotir‘ :11 it t.‘ " 1
l'fiitlleil v'\.‘lh i' Juli.“

Or Mill'. Alt-84“
Lil‘t .l Lily l‘jlriz‘ »‘ .i ll} {-1if» ("tel tint: siudrwt

. ss (no.5 Wit 1““ pair», .Iit»i ’gf th‘ ‘\

WACHOVIA

hnician.
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Families of TWA Victims not being informed

. Vietims’ i'aiiiilies feel "left
out of the loop" on crash
investigation news.

B\ Asst Sw \knsossu
l’.\l\’l.\ \lll\C lttis II. the tier)Miehelle Rtehtet' .trid her htishdndreturned to lldl‘iee‘ .itter the hodresoi their two teen .ige tltitieliterswere tdentiired silent: .thotn whdteditsed the \lsl\ll oi l\\ l lteht sllllhtts iilled their ettrpt\ liortte“\U thL‘ lids edllL'il ls‘ le'll Ustintthtne \\e htt\e heard nothingetteept irotn the press .irid lr‘erzthtelestsioti. rind ll s oiteneoritrddtttor). s.tttt \lielielleRiehter \oenire l‘. dlttl \nrtel,)se. l’. were her only ehildrenThe l-reneh ldllllllcs w hose loxedones perished “.ire \ers lMlltilCtl onei‘rorn dllttll’lcl \\ e don't e\ eri li.i\e itlist oi‘the l‘t'eneli retiriis "l‘t‘i‘l)-il\c oi those killed ltt lllL‘e\plostori .rhotrrd l-lteht Mitt wereHeneh. illltl their l.tlllllle tire. tistieh d thing is possihle. e\eri lttttI’CLlllCndlCtl .trid niore tsol.tted thin theAriiertedri i.iriirliesl‘ioitt the ltt'ltell perspeetoe. theiniestiedttoti into the dis.tstet' ishetng.‘ eondtteted tti tr ettlllllt}lllt‘llsdlltls ot titiles .i\\.it h) .ttoreteri goserrinient in ii lttllglldgcintinj. oi them do not understand.Soriie oi tlietti .tre Liking .tettonliiriirlies ot sortie \ietirtts htne tiledstiit in Putts seeking l'rerieh |UtllL'ltllinsol\enient in tiie insesttgdtrori,The i.trntlies tire asking riot torniorie} or ior \llllLlU\l\lll\ thtit time

not _\et heen redehed. htit sirtipl} ior.tecess to w hit in\ estigdtor‘s know“lhe lttllllllL‘\ ieel [hell no one.Ineltidtng tiie \tnerietin inrnrlies. iswell tntor'nied \Hien _\oti tiddprohlertis oi Lingtitige .ind l.tw rinddistttnee tt rn.ikes it worse." stttd(Llles .lettn l’ot‘teioie. ld\\}er tortwo ot the ldllllllL'\ "l'lies wtint toknow how their ehildreri or theirtelttltu‘s or their lt‘\L’tl t‘llL‘\ diedlliellllt'lllltillt‘ll the_\ lt.t\e heen enenis not stii‘tteiettt."\Lrid \l‘lllL' (linde Roti\ l‘sllhtl.whose son \lestiridre w its killedwith liis irtends the Rtehter girls"\\ hit I would like is to tirid otit thett'illt‘l‘s) restilts hit in} son. to learnhow he died .\lltl we w .irit to knowhow it h.ipperied. so it won't happen.igdtri "l’rerieli itiriiiltes were pttrtreultirl}outspoken iii the earl) tl;l_\s aim theertisli. more than .i riioritli .igoltiised with other ltlllllllt’\ .it tiieRdllldtld Inn rietir New York's Johnl' Kennedy llllCl'lldllt‘lldl Airport.where the tlight originated. 30l retieh itirnrl} riienihers toldreporters lllul the) were impatientwith the pliee oi the \L‘Jl’c'h iorhodies 4nd the) tisked th.it l<renehdi\ers .irid equipment he hrottght iiii0 .tsstsl"lhree or tour" l~reneh e\perts intorensies .ind disasters wertt topr‘oside dN‘shldlleC rrtiitiedidtel}.iiter the tr.isht .ieeordtng to itgoierririient spokesman. hut intieeordtirite with sl‘dlltltlrdproeedtire. the irisestigdtiori is underl' S .ititlior'it)

umResponding tothe ttiriiilies'eotnpltiints oiIst‘ldlltlll. I“ -\spokestiiLtn StintNttkdnittrti s.iidthtit soon titter theer'tish. the illlllllU.issrgned til-r‘enehAspettktngeontdet person.tlttl L‘Nt‘ll li‘ Udell

TWAFlight can

l'reneli ldltlll}.pro\ ided l.trien.i_~:e ‘ " ‘4 "el\\l\l.lllst' tn \ew C'W‘C"\ t‘ t k . IK .«mmoqmo,.lLtfit‘lltl‘iilllt‘tl ‘ )ldllllllC\ there .irid Bhilshhttek ii requested. mm)dlltl .tllt'lltlt'tl pmi‘urtertils rind Mum”.riieriiori.rl Wser\iees SOURCLMANow. he s.itd.l'\\ t-\ llldllll‘dltts d telephone ser\ teein Pell'ls llldl ldll‘.tl\ttill to learn thelll\L‘\ll:_‘tl[lt‘lll‘he reeorded tiiessdee is ti lit-nthtranslation oi the inost rete'it pressreletises irotti the l \ \trtitintrlTrtiiisporttitioii Hdiet} Hoard, w liiehls coordinating the llltlllll\ lheinessnges geriertilts tell “diets thestttttis oi recent does _i\: llL'ttlt's onhow riidn) litt\e'reeo\ered .irid idetitiired. .ind ottertitirnes iind nitriiher's ot l\\ \ oiliti.rlswhotii i.iriiil_\ ritertihers \dlt krill»\iiother l'\\ \ t‘lllsldl. l'.tiishiised stiles tii.itiii):et |e_iii l)tih.ind.sttid he w .is in reenltir phone eoritdetwith ltillllll'e’\ "l tdll tissrrre son I

ittettihe: s t iittstirtris ot the

litttltes l‘L'L'll

A breakdown at the oatronantimat the 230 passengers and eiewkilled in the explosmn

Courtesy 0i spe.ik w ith theng Features itiriiilres, lie syridI H\\.\lfivlklel\ l1 spoke to twoTWA S llo\\e\et, lttsltle‘il. 7“ s‘ Lunepassenger. sotne ditttt. ‘“8' with sw‘ltllllllltWl‘ottetxte ":l.rw\.: .-t: t\\.is not l\\ \tohedeto‘ ' .x "A ‘heldtttf'es
“I‘f’ '\ ~llltll is e t'H .i? \lsltlll :‘ s1 lL'll\tll\'t:‘ or, respwr's‘ ‘. ":! litt‘ t.is.‘ wI .ti ”lk‘kl‘itllllkt‘l1 lttllllls“ sh \tldnot he deli\ettn;‘litt‘sde‘t‘s to otliet"\\ e need I tenth{lil.ll«llllk‘\|\ t-t ohtetlo t\ Hit tirrisf‘ he s.iid

In llJllsk‘. speetdltxed ttltlt't’st oridtitt tti\esti-_‘.itroiis into the t .riiseoi .iirline cruishes lt is not tledi whoirtip.iet the |.twsiiit ll .ittepted irilieneh eotit'ts Ll‘llltl hoe on thept‘oeress oi the l S tritestiedtionlhe tornpldtnt .isserts tlitit lreritltliiw eoserning .tti \l.t\l|t‘\ istipplittthle otitside I'reneli hoiders il.iris ot the \ tetttiis is l tenth\\ iieti President ('ltritoii \isited thet.ittii|ies ot the \tttittis in \t'“ \otk.i tew d.i\s litter the Ll.l\ll, he w.is.iteorttpiitiied h} the .rrnh.rss.idots oilltlllLC .itid lt.il\ lteiieli\rtili.iss.idor‘ lrxtittois litrton del'l-stdtig.r told lreiieli reporters theii

Peace process stalls in Chechnya; commander
I Despite the problems,
Lehed says the peace
process is still in
motion.

BY Vtss'oRA BENNETTL, 1 Am a» 722v
MOSCOW Petiee llttt\ es inCheehnyi were put on hold \dllttld)as Moscow‘s emo}. :\le\iinder lLebed. i'lew horiie without thepolitical settlement he had hoped toreach during weekend negotiationsin the separatist reptihlieRussia‘s .irni} Ctttttlll‘dlltlcr.

complaining th.it Cheeheris were\ touting .t unee. enneeled separate talks:But Lehed. the dining i'oreeheltirid the ltitest attempt to endriiore thttn Ill iiioriths oi wtir.insisted llldl the "teinportir)stoppage“ in pttllllLJl t.ilks ;idel.i_\ he \tllkl w.is rieeess.ir_\ to ClCJl’tip legiil questions does not ”th11lll‘dl the liltllttdl distrtist hetween thetwo sides is pulling the entire peaeeproeess tit risk.“The petree proeess is in motion.”he s.iid “Joint ptitrols are working.loetil eoriiiiidnders hose started towithdraw troops. tltttl. on the 39th.the real withdraw ;il will begin."

Btit ;i hiteh iii parallel trtiee t.ilkstttdtettted (hit it “I“ he i.it' irortiens} to tilltt} the \U\pl\ltllis ot thellllltl‘dr} ()n Stiridd). l,t tien\')Lie‘hesl.t\ l'tkhornrrot. theRllssldn L'l‘lllllldlltlL‘l' in the reerenand ti grtidgirie supporter oi thepditCC proeess. t'dllL‘sl ott .i iiieetiriewith his t'lieelieri eotinterpdrt.Asltin MnskhudmAngr} .it ;i \tttttrdds \io|.ttion oithe two-duyold ee.ise tire ttiwhieh (‘heehen lighters stttrotiridedand distirttied “WV Rtrssidnsenreeiiien iii ('heelirijsti‘s etipittil.(iro/n} Tiklioniiros s.iid hewould not meet Mtiskhtithn tittltl

Regrettably' '

all sections

are full this

semester for

.me

the lttlsslltg weapons were rettirned"l .ini not goingv to plti) edl tilltlttltlttst‘ H he sttttl,('heehen lenders .rpoloet/ed torthe \fiitttt‘dd} ineident. s.r_\rn: th.it .rroette group oi itehters w _isresportsihle .ttid litid heen t.iiiel;t.ind punished. .ind thtit tlie w e.tporishio e heeti tL‘Ilti’ttt‘tl to the Ritsstiirts\l.t\l>sll.ttltt\dtsdppoitited .it\tiltl liL' \\.t\likhorrittiu stttlldttflge‘ttu'”It s \ers litid thtit (ieii l’iklioriitrostirid others wtiiieet tiegottdtioris withprmoenttons like this [here htts eheen prosoetitioiis and there will hemore But tlitit shouldn‘t disrupt the

ll‘dl 'tottrt‘Ittttrt .oron hid not heetimt‘ Wt l‘ill rh.ir theI‘testdest' l‘iot e.rsstitetl lttshitter”\ies l‘.t":..i:\ spokesntdtt tor thel " iv 3 \iwits t‘ ‘ l t‘i s' .\
\C\ t l\\t . s . t.. triti'ttottt" ‘. lit. t s “ we l‘ l‘\ ll'lill.'\e‘\" -~ " .. .. x s heiiwe l‘ s.r[\l .|‘t' s s . ‘ t‘.‘\\t H“e~,’\ \ll!l ml‘lVI‘ ‘. l . ."-\.H:s'.\e:t'it“ t:..\ t unison“. dtid‘.i \ .tt i t x »‘ iofetltt't\:i‘li. st’ r t r. set t lt.tttlt‘tll \t‘ \t k .s t l '.t"it t' lttslHi to x 't ".ts itt litee\plosio'i flier: I'.t.‘1ltt‘t,s|slt‘t|itother in Lot mete t'lil .ittrit lite)lt.t\e totned the l.i\\snit‘l dtdtr f exert knowtelephone :tttrtthet to Mill.“ (‘ltdtttdlsdttl til .i It‘lt‘t‘llt‘ttt‘‘\:n\t‘ t.ittte llilkh to

'lioie \\.is .i
t lltlllle'litttt'r\te\\lldlltt'. l htoe l:e.ird nothtn);li‘ \lltllt‘llt‘ Rttltlt‘t .tlttl \ldi'tt‘(littde l sti\.il. it the ltt\\sllllrk‘\llllsiri trtitidl iritorriidtrori \tlllllllfi tolight. the deiith oi their ehildreii willnot he entirel\ iiie.inirt§_'less. l'hethree were rettiiriirie trorii ti \isttwith .t triend in \\ .ishtrieton‘\le\tindr'e w.is entlidnted hi thel titted States." s.iid l stt\.tl “Whenwe sitw tlierii oii tit the .iir'port. thelx’ttliters “er: citing; and I toldlltk'ttt not [H l‘t‘ sill). the kids \\ et‘t'going to htt\ e stieh it good timel'h.it w.is one oi the iew things [helltonsoled its l.iter. l'hes went

claims truce
tiieeting ot ltkhoriirro\ Lilltl\ltisltlitrdos the (‘iieeheriettlttlllttllslt‘r told l:kho Mosh) rtidioRtlsfldll oitreers in (int/it} stiid the)w ere h.iltirig the withdrtiwdl oi troops”will ( iro/tiy w hieh w its sehedttled toliegiii Stirid.i_\, .is it resttlt oi theintrderit. .ieeor‘dtrig to liiteri‘ns news.ieenes littt Rtissittri troops did ptilllitiek .is t‘i’ttttltst‘tl lrorii Slititoi. iiit‘it\lL'lll (‘heehnste tilltl (iro/n)reiii.iirieii rel.iti\el_\ etilnilltt' nest step iti tonierttne theterse tire .i iirst iiio\e tow :ii'dPCJLC th.it tittttt‘ trito eiieet .it noonl'rrd.i_\ into ti itill politietilsettlement itiiist he taken in

hodttrie on the lo't “1 it lllt\ werelllL‘lL‘ ltll lltt‘ lvrt t” id ltll\ lllt"s\t'lil lLllt|\\lllf,' lt‘ll-." l‘.tt ls llt‘l'lk'lstt\.il \tlltl lTe‘l Hounds llil\e'spetttldted th.it lll‘-t'~llL'tlll‘l's rnt;_'htwithhold the lt‘l'll .ihotit the \lel\hot "r- \niertednitril lltttl lltL‘l‘IILYlil he
hetttttsepti'sidt lilltll i tttil‘t\lllt‘lltdll t'\ll~"t val-tresponsihle \dltl.t" lu’ "'dl. sllt''ltittt l llt\\iio oottil lit” down .i pl.itie‘tlll ot .idoles \\ ‘iqn te t.ittielt.t.k ltotti \t‘ts NHL it ‘.\‘t\ it”lllt'lll 5'5" mid f‘, tuitit i Ittll oi.llllllk'\\k'lll\ ll‘i'\ .\\ li' .,t t‘\t llt’tlits the plirit- “trim l run in l’.rrislot Ittr‘ t: ’Mitltll‘l w tlztir: tl “itsltt‘ltttt' lltt"t' i't 'i lr‘lllltllllt'\ l-ido ttow tilltl tho~ l .tl‘villl tolit‘gti) [)ii \vttt kt‘ird. \\lt.ll lll-llnie.ins'ls’tt'htet. who itke l stts.il li\esmt oil Ill terittdllhttl :tti trittltttlllL'iil ('letttiott illtllltt'. \.i'\l \lt" ll.t‘»with \lllt'lletil. ‘i' ll‘ s who lostlti\etl l‘lit"s lllt‘tl‘, l: slit tttttl ltt'tllttsl‘dltrl .ll" w‘ittii' it toridolertee«liool iiitllitl losl liiilli"lll’.illi‘lk' li‘ lltt'\lotttoitrs\tllt'stiidents'\\e are lieeiritiine lllls pretess iriIs’tthtert t'ns .lllilll tohe totgotteri no ll ,~.li.it ll It\\.l\ .i Illl'xllillllt .il prolilerii. pethdpsll itin he tised l? i' isperhdps the itir'ttridls \Jll he

riieriiot) oi r'lt' .loldreii\\L «lt tl l 't,1‘tr'lt‘l\ttltl

lt’li'ttllslll.
t.iri;.'ht'llt‘iHill\iIltt‘lt“.1‘:ltt1t;'iolttt'ttlsHit the lt‘lt't‘lniLt' ~lit‘ iltlklk‘kli'l’erhtips other tlllliill'll .ind otheri.inttlres .stll not l .o. perish "

violated
\lostote where pt tilleldll‘ .ite noless \U\l‘|\lt‘lt\ lel‘t'th petieeitio\es llldll '2 to: its hosses in(Bro/n}»\ll pretiotis llllet‘s li.i\e \I‘lltlp\k‘llt to deiirie(,‘lie'eliristi's [‘tllllit .tl tints in 4 wt}
heior‘e .i \\.t) \‘..i\ .'.ii:'t
thtit reeoritiles tl‘o‘ septirtitists'deriiunds tor independcrite withRiisstti's deteriiitn.ittott to keep thereptihlrt \‘sllllilt lls hordcrslehed rind \lil‘l'ulleltW sit} the}h.i\e drtitt Brit\i.iskhtnlo\ s.ttd tlie\ l‘oth agreed to

worked rtll it
eonstilt their hosses ind tron otit tilllegztl pr'ohlenis rtither than tiish ttitoti hull r-hdked detil

Thermodynamics».
1!
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Crab food fights give new meaning to playing with food

I Diners aren‘t the only
ones who find crab meat
trust).
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Opinion

System’s aid valuable

I Sexual assault and rape
survival is now easier due
to a new system.

ince last September. the
Sexual .\ssattlt
Education and

Response Committee has
been meeting to develop a
system that will help the
survivors of rape atid sexual
assault. The new system
offers what the previous
system did not ~- networking
.ind cooperation between
NHC. State tifl'ic‘c‘s
Many offices on campus are

involved in dealing with rape
and sexual assault victims. lit
the past. some of these
victims fell through the
cracks due to a
communication between
these offices
The new system will offer
more help to victims because
it's a cooperative effort
between NCSU offices. It
allows v'ictims' friends and
roommates to call for advice
on dealing with the situation.
It allows the victim to talk to
others to help make sense of
what happened and to move
on with their life.
And the system is available

24 hours a day. seven days a
veek. Being the victim of
rape or sexual assault can be

lack of

a terrifying experience for
anyone male or female.
The system will be available
to any victim no matter when
they are assaulted or raped.
The system ties together all

those who may be involved
with crime of this nature
Since some attacks are
committed in residence halls.
University Housing can help
prevent the aggressor from
entering halls again. The
Women's Center and the
Counseling Center can
provide help to heal the
mental wounds. Student
Health Services can help take
care of the physical wounds.
And Student Legal Services
can help victims prosecute
their attacker.
NCSLT is making positive

strides to help people with the
new SAERC system. It is
open everyone. it takes
longer for the mental wounds
of an assault to heal. and this
system recognizes that.
The new system should be
commended for providing
help for old and new victims
and their friends. SAERC
also shows how the NCSL’
community can work together
for the betterment of people
on campus.

Variety in dining

I L'niversity Dining
responds to diversity in
students' diets.

pening a "Vegetarian
Corner" in Fountain
Dining Hall and Case

.Athletic Center is another
positive effort to support
diversity on the N.C. State
campus. Offerings of
meatless entrees and vegan
options were recently added
to the menu. Together with
salad. fruit. steamed
vegetables and starches.
much has been done to
provide a suitable response to
the dietary responses of
vegetarian students.

True. there have been some
problems with the
“Vegetarian Corner" such as
meat sauce appearing in the
corner on weekends. not to
mention some difficulty on
the part of staff with
replacing empty serving pans
with ftill ones. There's the
additional problem of
expanding their menu to
provide a variety of entrees
that are tasty and ntitritioUs.
However. with new things
come iiew problems and
given a little time. l'niversity
Dining will work out the

logistics.
In addition. L'niv'ersity

Ditiing's vegetables and
starches are steamed and free
of salt and margarine. They
have also used color dots on
food labels to show the
dietary content. Whether you
like your fat and calories
high. medium or low. they
have the entree clearly
labeled for you.
To some people this may not

seem to be a big deal. but to
anyone with a medical dietary
restriction or to those who
care about their weight and
health. lfniversity Dining has
gone a long way to improve
their quality of life. Low-fat
or salt~free meals are
expensive and hard to find.
For the majority of students.

time and money are major
factors in determining their
eating habits. L'niv'ersity
Dining may well turn out to
be the heroes of students who
have to watch their dietary
intake.
L'niv-ersity Dining has taken

a positive step iii responding
to the wants and needs of
students. faculty and staff by
adding vegetarian meals to its
menus. And in time. its
service will only get better.
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Finding the right extracurricular activity

A new school year has begunand l have attended each of myclasses at least once. As usual. thesemester has started off with abang.
()ne of the class times waschanged and i now have no lunchhour two days a week. i should beable to lose some weight this time.i went to the wrong room t'or myfirst class on two different days. Ireally do know what “Ci" means infront of a tooth number.
l havejust gotten out ofthe habitof thinking before noon. Mybooks this time cost twice asmuch as my scholarship provides.which eliminates lunch moneytwice each week. Luckily. my newschedule adests to this budgetchange.Ant 1 complaining? Not really.As a friend of mine say s. ”it's allgood." becaUse I am intrigued bythe new opportunities forknowledge that the subjects atidinstructors offer.
This is a fun semester for me. Iget to take classes that l'tn trulyinterested tti. not justrequirements. See. for those whodo not already know. I am a non-traditional student ~e that meansl'ni old. At least older than themajority of you.
So I feel truly blessed just to behere and to have this opportunity.I worked for almost two decadesto make it possible. and l'mhaving the time of my life. lactually look forward to gettingup and going to work in themorning. Yes. l consider this to bework arid l approach it that way.Work is what you get tip everymorning and go do You want todo your best and lL'L’L‘HC raises

The Campus

FORUM

Technician’s
inquisition dooms

teams
.\ly freshman year we had Tom(itigliotta and Dick Sheridan. Wehad winning teams in nearly everysport. including football andbasketball. We packed Reynolds('oliseum arid Carter-FinleyStadium with proud. enthUsiasticfans. When i got here. there was anaura of respect for the players andcoaches. We all had something tobe proud of together. and in 1991Technician let you know about it.
We aren't winning so much thesedays and our fans aren't proud andenthusiastic like they used to be.wonder how much Technician hascontributed to this. No more

_ _ Terry Bennett

<z>eszZOO
and other compensations for yourefforts. You want to be a success.You have deadlines that must bemet. Yoti have a boss that youmUst please In order to get ahead.You have work assignments thatiiitist be completed in as accuratea manner as you can accomplish.If you consider your classes to bethe best and biggest job you'vehad so far. yoti'll do very wellwhich will lead to an even betterjob later on.Another thing to remember isthat if you don't volunteer tticlass. you can't get an A. liveryclass l'\t.‘ ever been in has acertain atnottnt of points assignedto participation. The more pointsgiven. the more participationexpected. So stick tip your handand volunteer. You can‘t possiblylook or sound any more toolishthan anyone else iii the class.If you don't believe me. payattention to what happens iti yourclasses Which student is it thatthe ttistructor remembers theirname first.’ It should be the onewhose hand goes tip the soonestand the most. ’l hey will also becalled on more tillctt. however.

support. tio more glory. no tnoretradition ltist pessimism all theway around It seems that you guyshave set tip an iritjiitsition and youwon't be satistied tititil yoti vc rtitioff every coach and administratoriii the Athletics Department
You've ptit out two issues so tarand were the tirst to raise the issueof Mike ()'('.tin's future andyou've ttoonied out team beforethey have even stepped on thefield. l hate to see what you'regoing to do to Herb Sendek inNovember It's a wonder theseguys can get any recruits A highschool star is touring campus.picks tip Technician. and sees thathis biggest critics are his ownschool paper. is that kid cominghere” Hell no'
The News & ()bserver hastraditionally been the biggestenemy of the Pack. But you guyshave way outdone them in the pastweek. Congratulations. lt's goingto be a long year for the playersand fans if all you are going to dois gripe.
Mike Seguin
Senior. Spanish

they probably won't know thecorrect answers any tnore oftenthan other students. All they didwas make stire the instructor'sfirst impression of' them waspositive. So make good firstimpressions arid follow up withitiore of the same.
By the end of this week. youshould have a good idea of howtnuch actual work you're going tohave to do in each class With thisinformation in mind you canbegin to look around at thedifferent clubs and activities thatare offered. There are all kinds ofstudent organizations and clubshere. Stop by or call StudentDevelopment in Harris Hall andfind one that suits you. Youshould already be seeing flyersposted around campus announcingmeetings. Attend one. Actually.you should probably commit to atleast two meetings.
Most of us are too nervous toreally get a feel of what theorganization will be about at thefirst one. Not satisfied with yourfirst choice'.’ Try another. There isno harm in shopping around forthe right club for you. lf' you can'tfind one. start one.
It doesn't cost anything toreserve a rootn and hold ameeting. There are new clubsstarting every year. StudentDevelopment is always willing tohelp you get a new club off theground
Don't forget about the StudentMedia Authority. This campus hasthree newspapers. a radio station.a yearbook and an arts andliterature magazine all run by andfor students. Pick one and getinvolv ed with it. The media are all

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:

- deal with significant
issues. breaking news
or public interest

- are limited to
approximately 350
words
are typed. signed with
the writer‘s name.
telephone number and.
his/her major
if the writer is a student.

pretty flexible about hours andsome jobs involve as little as a
one~hour commitment per week.
None of these to your liking‘.’Well. the African AmericanCultural Center needs volunteersnot to mention the Women'sCenter. the libraries and theStudent Center. lf that's not foryou. Thompson Theatre is alwayslooking t'or people to build andpaint scenery. make costume~collect props. act. do make-up andstage manage, just to name a fewof the many jobs involved in

putting on a production.
if you're the athletic type. there

are dozens of opportunities forintramural sports in addition to
clubs such as Ultimate Frisbee.We‘re famous for UltimateFrisbee here. All the officialschool teams provideopportunities f'or studentinvolvement beyond actually
playing.
The bottom line is your collegeexperience is what you make it. Ifyou haven‘t been having a good

time up to now. you're doing itwrong. If you're an incomingfreshman. start out right. And
remember. there is no sin inhaving to curtail extracurricularactivities later if the classesdemand extra time.
Actually. you'll probably findthe extra time is already availableto you. Like they say. the more

you do. the more you can do. Sofigure out what interests you andhave a lot of fun this semester.
Trust tne. It's worth it.

Technician will consider
all submissions. but does
not guarantee they will be
pubhshed
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be

brought by Suite 323 of
the Witherspoon Student
Center or mailed to
Technician. Campus
Forum. P.O. Box 8608,
NC. State University.
Raleigh, North Carolina
27695-8608.
Forum letters may also

be submitted via e-mail.
The forum's address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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Spikers
(‘nriri/iiu‘il "ti/ll l’tiei t'with one name familiar to Statefans. Sandi Miller play ed fottr year".with the Puck‘s women's soccerteam before iotning the volleyballsquad for [this] year, Miller is anexcellent athlete who canimmediately step tn and make adifference for the Pack()ne plus of the recrutting class isthat State has an advantage over therest of the ACC iit that it had mostof its teatn in spring practices.Other teams need to wait for theirhigh school recrttits to enter collegebefore they can truly begin drillsand play construction.The Wolfpack however. had I ofnext year‘s Ii team members inpractice allowing the membersto beconte familiar \\ ith each other

L '1’
(‘tlllllllllr'tl from Pagethey‘ve stuck to their guns whilethe rest ol the league's courtsattempted to have as little wood aspossible showingAs for the Heels. the wine—and~cheese heads carried over from oldCarmichael (iym the httge. powder-blue state ol North Carolina (sansthe Outer Banksi that rests in thecenter ol the Dean Dottie lloor. Andthat was over It) years ago.And the “keeping it basic“ themedoesn't end there Host of the greatcollege football programs havegone the same route: Penn State.Notre Dame. Michigan. etc. All ofthose teams have stayed with whatgot them there if the basics.Unfortunately. the times arechanging. and it's tough to keepthings sttch as courts and uniformsand playing styles simplenowadays. Sendek‘s new floor and

Crabs
('ortitliueil trtutt l’aet' ‘the Chesapeake Bay. collaboratingwith Tuck Hines.
A few kinds of crabs. such as theAtlantic ghost crabs that frequentthe beaches of North Carolina. haveleft the sea behind and invadedland. “(‘oinputeri/ed” blue crabswill be corralled in an underwaterpen that has receivers on its cornerposts. This setup tells where eachcrab is and what it‘s doing.allowing the researchers to measurethe effects that crabs haye on clamsand vice versa.
Land crabs are a dietary staple onmany tropical coasts and islands.but they are also pests. They eatyoung sugarcane. and their burrowsundermine sea walls and make for

lt on so wke
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‘Stk gaping tr L4
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I’m excited
about reading
Technician!

Shouldn’t you
be?

and their new positions."We‘ve had a good opportunity toplay together." Hall said. “We are\ery prepared for [thisl year. Theyhave such good chemistry on thefloor.“I really think that. with how wellthis group plays together. we‘regoing to be really hard to beat.“The Pack begins the ‘96 seasonFriday at the Wildcat Classic atNorthwestern. State opens up withthe hometown Wildcats on Fridayat noon before battling Rice laterthat day. They will also face S.W.Missouri State and Kansas Statethis weekend.The Pack's first home match willbe th Wolfpack Challenge Sept. (r7in Reynolds Coliseum. featuringWinthrop. St. John's. Navy andEast Carolina.Editor's note: Thisoriginally nut on July It). \’ I 0 rv

his coaching personality resemblesIndiana and Bob Knight. That'swhat makes Sendek so refreshing.Not that he kicks and screams. butthat he's a young guy just I l yearsremoved from himself being incollege that believes in thefundamentals and the team in a timewhen individuals hog all of thepress.Sendek has rules that must befollowed, or else. That‘s seems tobe what Wolfpack basketballneeded.So all of you Pack fans. check itout. I believe it's a sign of things tocome. We are no longer “LesMiserables." but as one greatjournalist put it. “Sendek'sRednecks." Sounds simple enough.And being simple isn‘t such a badthing after all.
James M. Lail can he reached atmar/l@smasi‘u.Iii'xuulufor insults,comments. etc. Arid he iloei'n 'rreally feel like God a! sports events.

18.()()()-hole golf courses. TheWolcotts' explorations of how
these animals can live away fromthe sea have altered widely heldviews of what challenges crabs face
and what options they have.
Some important facts theWolcotts have discovered:
I 1 Ghost crabs lose water rapidlyby evaporation but don't dry outbecause they can suck water fromdamp sand in their burrows. usingpaintbrush-like tufts of “hairs“ ontheir undersides.
2) Unlike some of their relatives.land crabs speciali/e iii lightnessand speed. rather than armor. forprotection. Nevertheless. byretreating only a few inches downinto their burrows. they can be safe

from a fisherinan‘s truck rollingover their doorway.

Wolflink
(‘itritiniie'tl trimi l’tret‘ lshuttle convenient as well."We wanted to set up a system ioappeal to faculty and staff as wellas to students." he said.Funding for the Shuttle comespartially front student transit feesand the majority comes frotnfaculty parktiig permits. ()peratingfinances are coming out ol l)()l“scash reserves.But Gelber was not delinitive on
:55.- ... . .,.t-.i ’t ;L il‘vl’\Y'"_ .

whether student tees would beincreased"At this potiit no raise in lees isanticipated." he said(ielltei’ said plenty ot studentshave already taken advantage ofthe Shuttle.“It much better thananticipated ~ at the peak time wewere filled to capacity." he said.Still. some are left wondering ifthe Shuttle will last.“It's an allatround good idea. btitI don't know if people are going touse it." Everett said.

\\ its

SA. vt.» no Futon Ill/'S'A’»Woltlink Shuttles stops at all regular Woltline stops aroundcampus and could save students wishing to get to the otherside of campusguickly a lot of time.
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Mission Valley Shopping (enter2233 111 Avent Fetrv Road (Next to Kerr Drug)832.2970 “We use dll ‘0P!’ Products"
f_§2_0_l,'— 713—7.}.79 T‘s‘zfi‘lfsfififr‘}
l Full Set Fill in “ ll Sculptured ll Acrylic w/tip ll Acrylic Manicme ll Pedicure Ndllwith with with with Silk Wrap Gel

Men’s and women’s

-OhlelSSAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY lAIEl CLOTHES

Compare to
Catalog or

Specialty Store
Price $32-$38

ISUIS llillshoiotitili St833 BUN)At toss lrom ( up a Joel‘ree oti~site parking

efeataejae1aesue1acgeutadduuem

8 R6!!! it new ollwtmi “woe 9m?
INGO Dotti; Specialo.

F .Monday ’2 Whoppers for $2.00

Tuesday 2 Double CB for $5.00

Wednesday 2 Chicken for $55.00

Thursday 2 Bacon Double CB for
$3.00

Friday 2 fish for $2.00

Saturday 2 Whoppers for $2.00

@nday 2 Chicken for $15.00

Put llwtit 9n (Jim Notebook!

Offer good only at 224| Avent Ferry Road. Raleigh. NC 27606
J—

Hi! l’m Corollno cooch
Deono Smitl! It I wasn’t so

busy getting my butt tattooed
and dishing out money For
recruits, I’d like to write tor

Technician News!
' Do what Deano 'can‘t write for
' Technician news ' Meeting for interested writers

tonight in 323 Witherspoon
Student Center. Be there!

ll

l
l

a; . \
l Technician news: we’re cool — down to da feet.

§TUDENT

aeliers

,,-_ m . -A,_,,,.,l

EQQKSTORE

Coupon Guarantee

We will honor any competitor's

coupon and will meet or beat any

competitor's price on textbooks.

Extended Hours
During First Two Weeks of Classes!

Located on Hillsborough St. across from D.H.Hill Library. above Sir Speedy Printing.
Parking Available at Western Lanes— We Pay!

832—9900
Parking is restricted to a maximum of one hour

A Ric/i REDCOLLEGE JEWELRY

TIME: 10am - 4pm

F

csu Ring ,Event

DATE: August 26-30, Mon. — Fri.
PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring D6111“...

RVED'COLLEGE JEWELRYll RTQ‘l



Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

August 26, 1996

L1ne Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party

1 day $3.50
2pm 2 days $5.253 days $6.50

4 days $8.00
5 days ..... $9.00
6+ ..... $1.25 /day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

20 words...$1.50/day
15c/word per day Over 20

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 76, Number 3

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know, as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
3025 his per week 666 50his wk Answer phones lighttyping and filing No dress code:Fax resiline to Brena at 876-8503
ADMIN assistant—PT at RaleighOlfice It Glenwood 8 OberlinRoads 56 hr lot Moreinformation Call David Warren at786-4250
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICAL--1015 hrs wk “exible schedule57 50hr potential to continue tofall Crablree area Resume toP O Box 31528 Raleigh 27622 ortax 571-8346
AFTER schooler posrtionavailable Looking fora campCOUnSeml i,,.. :‘erson 2 30-6005 days a week srmi trnup 481-1744

l
‘

utors needed‘all semester.Graduates andundergraduates.All subjects. especiallyAccounting BiologyBusiness. Chemistry.Economics EngineeringMathematics. Physics.Spanish. Statistics. andZoology. Call DisabilityServices at 5 57653.
c
AFTERSCHOOL program inNRaleigh has opening foraSSistanl in-Program Flexiblehours between 2-6 M-F S6 50hrCall 847-0900 ext 2287 orevenings 847-8773
AGROMECK needs yOu' Join theN C State‘s yearbook staff andpertect your skills‘ We needphotographers copy writersdeSign a. layout specrahsts. andcommission sales people ContactJennifer at 318 Witherspoon 515-2409

DOMINO‘S Pizza now hiringdrivers and pizza makers Threelocations Pleasant Valley (783-5500) Western Blvd (851-6191)and Highway 7ow Garner (779-6600) See manager on busy
DRIVER NEEDED for localdeliveries. must be at least 21 Withgood driving record. use our 5speed vehicle- Full and part/timeposrtions 467-4480 WeekdaysBeam-5pm
EARN up to $400 week PiT PapaJohn‘s Pizza is now hiring deliverydrivers. cooks. order takers andmanagement prospects Cashpaid daily Flexible schedulesEmployee meals and fun workingenvironment If interested. pleasestop by 2712 Hillsborough or callMarc at 834-7272.
ELECTRICIAN Helper Noexperience required for amechanically inclined person thathas neat appearance and learnsgolckly Permanent FiTBirmingham Electrical Samoa(3 5 blocks from NCSU) 8.832-1308
ENERGETIC education mayors(men and women) needed for 3-6pm posmons in Cary preschool467-6991 for details
Gymnastics instructor male ortemale Flexible hours ExcellentHourly rate Convenient tocampus Call 878-8249

Now Hiring
All positions. Noexperience necessaryMeal benefits. Flexibleschedules. Apply inperson from 2-4 PM. M-f“.No calls please. 42 l 5 OldWake Forest Road.

ANTIQUES & DESIGN firm needsstudent With light/medium c0urseload to work 18-25 hrsiwk Hoursflexible. u5ually no weekendsWork includes delivery offurnishings. minor repairs andgeneral maintenance aroundoffice Transportation to work andgood drtvrng record TEQUITBO. Callweekdays 95 832-6275 forapplication
Audit (Night) Happy smiling personneeded to work the front desk ofthe newest hotel downtownI 1 1pm-7am Put yOur accounting skillsand customer sen/ice skills to workas we beg.n our exCitingrenovation at the Raleigh PlazaHotel Experience preferredApply in person to Ms Assa.4215 Salisbury EOE
CARY U-Haul dealer has full/pantime posmons available Great )06for students Carl 460-0464
CARY Veterinary Hospital PiThospital-kennel assistant for 2-3afternoons l3-6i pm per week andevery other Saturday am (8 30-12)and Sunday am (2 hours) Dutiesinvolve animal care. hospitalcleaning and lawn care 1233Maynard Rd Cary 469-0947
COMPUTER operator neededTemporary part time posrtionsprocessmg electronictransmlSSions from Sept thru NovZOIh Flexible schedules Basrccomputer literacy required 57 hrSend reSume to Office ManagerPO Box 31525 Raleigh. NC 27622or fax 781-5263
C U S T O M E RSERVICE-TELESALES-severalpositions available day andevening schedules Excellentphone manner and some PCreguired willing to train CattRemedy 783-6300
DEVINE Decor Great hOurs forschool Every other weekend salesclerk posrtion PIT Fridays 5-7Sat 10-7 $5 50 hr Call 469-2151
D J 5 News Stands looking ferbright and dependable indiVidualsfor PR“ posmons Call 836-8282 or787-8888 between 9 and 5

Students
Get that back to

school job!

Training
- Convenient North
Raleigh Location

Call 872-1241 to
an interview

EXCITING renovation of thenewest hotel downt0wnl Be a panof our team' Happy smiling peopleneeded for 63-3p and 3p-11pshifts Waltstalt in banquetsrestauraunt a. room sewice Hostless) for restaurant OperatmNight audit. engineering, F88director Apply in person to Ms.Assa 421 S Salisbury St EOE
Experienced landscape workersneeded Flexible hours $7i’hr tostart 846-6101 Leave message
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be posmverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA, 469-9622. for application
GOLE'S FURNITURE STORE haspart-time opEnings for storeassrstants to work in their Raleighstore Work consrsts ofwarehousing and delivery Noexperience necessary Hours areflexrble. between 10-20 hrs perweek. Salary between 6-8 dollarsper now Call Ed Gole M-F 11am-6pm 790-1919
GREATFUL COLLEGESTUDENTS 5107 on 10 to 7 onSat every other weekend $5 SO/hr469-2151.
GRAPHICS HELP. P/T oncampus Advanced levelMacmtosh Pagemaker Seriousonly 512-2978
GREAT FULL OR PART TIMEJOBS. Casa Carone rest has thetotlowmg posrtions available WaitaSSlSl, bussers. and hostessGreat pay' Apply in person 60193Glennwood Ave
GYMNASTICS instructors neededP/T hours available in theafternoon and evening CallKenney's Gymnastics Academy 6851-1188
HELP wanted—Dairy Queen 01Raleigh 832—6733
WORD UP J-DOG’ LET‘S TRYAND CALL A LITTLE MOREOFTEN, ALLLL RIGHTEEEEE"

HOSTiF‘SSl Jorn the team at thenewest hotel downtown'Represent the hotel With yourexceptional customer service skillsduring our exCitlng renovation TheRaleigh Plaza Hotel is hiringhappy smiling people Apply inperson to Ms Assa 421S Salisbury St EOE
HOUSECLEANING for professor 4hrs/week $10 hr Call 832-2567Experience preferred
f Bus Driver

Needed!
to operate lift -

equipped handicap
bus on campus.
IO hours 11 week.
Apply: Disability
Services. 2000

LHarris. Sis-765M
JANITORIAL--hiring P/‘Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8i'hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial 1371' help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1—800-344-4628
Equment rental center needsSaturday help Must bedependable and enioy the publicCall 872-4788
LAW OFFICE RUNNER Fast-paced downtown Raleigh firmneeds energetic. cooperativeaSSistant for varied duties Musthave car and good driving recordFlT Reply Personnel. P O Box2350 Raleigh NC 27602
LIFEGUARDS 5Wim instructors.and aquatic leadership posnlonneeded Contact Dean at A EFinley YMCA 848-9622 ext 130
LOCAL movmg company needsFIT and PIT help Will workaround school schedule. $7 50/hrto start Call for interview 362-8355
MANAGERS WANTED FORWOLFPACK SIMMlNG TEAMS!Bright. computer literateindiViduals needed to help WithWolfpack Swimming recrumng andoffice duties Individuals musthave working knowledge offollowmg computer programsMicrosoft word. Windows Office,Excel, Proiect. and Wordperlectfor windows Salary is meal planstipend for swrmming seasonAPPLICATION DEADLINE ISAUGUST 30m 5pm Pleasecontact Chip at 515-1097 or 515-3507 for appomtrnent
MEDLIN-Daws Cleaners is lookingfor hardworking. friendly people asclerks in Raleigh or CaryPosuions available on RT or FTTbasis Flexible hours for astudent's lifestyle 828-0578
MORTGAGE company seeksenergetic. capable doer With goodtyping and data entry skillsComputer literate, comfortableWith Windows based programsPart-time, 15-20 hrs/wk Can setown hours as long as conSlstentform week to week Please sendresume to Consolidate Mortgage.1100 Crescent Green. Ste 129.Cary. NC 27511 or Fax 919-859-1973 Ann HR Refer to lot codeMAt
MYSTERY Movlo Watchers nowhiring for local theater $10 00 . hrFree admissmn and food Call now818-700-4756
M-W-F 8 30-1130 T-TH ' 30-2(some flexibility) Every other Sat '-1 30 Primarily cash registerduties Dependability a mustWi'RaIeigh area Call Meg or Daveat 781-2840
NjAJi Qmfiufi- Part time helpneeded for loading plants 8materials office help and possmlesales help (experience helpful)Week days 8 weekends Apply inperson at Buchanan‘s Nursery5108 Western Blvd 11/2 mile westof the beltline gorng towards Cary)
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UNIVERSITY—cmmn——
Part Time Employment With

We offer convenient location,
meols included,flexible hours, uniform provided,

Pick up a plications on9th floor of nlvers‘ity Towers.
I l l Friendly Drive . Raleigh 0 N(;

IVERSITY TOWERS
FOOD SERVICE

$ .CC/hr

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinteNieWing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posnionsin your hometownFor more into and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
3‘"m1, 3 ’7‘ 5 a 1

NE EXTRA $535?Rapidly expanding internationalcompany new in area seeking totrain new managers andsuperwsors Flexible schedulingaround your classtime Call 510-0035
NEED student “mentor” to overseehomework prep and study habitsof bright but onmotivated 9thgrader. M-Th. approx 3-5 pm$8 00 pi’hr 660-1308 days 571-0424
NOW hiring—llexlble h0urs duringweekends and weekdays wingsTo Go. Hillsborough St 833-2440Ask for Craig MaSOn

0 Wortstoff
150 toppings!Outrageous Pizzo!Fun WorkplaceOnly 12 minutes FromCompus.Meol discounts.Excellent weekly payand benelifs.FT and PT positions.Flexible hours,day/night.Waverly Place 5/C

-m.Luj-ll-All

W

O'Charley's IS now hiring for thefollowmg positions cooks. serversand hosts. Apply in person 2-5daily 101 Ashevrlle. 4420 CapitolBlvd. or 8661 Six Forks EOE
Office asst. permanent. pan timeApprox 15hrs/wk Set own hoursExp in billing and payroll a plusNeed someone that learns qutcky.accurate and keeps up With work3 5 blocks from NCSUBirmingham Electrical Service832-1308
OFFICE Cleaning-Noweekends! Convenient 2-3hropenings near campus. CrabtreeMall, 6 Cary-approx 6-9pmnightly Advancement opportunityfor management maiors Start3.5 75-$6 hourly plus bonusesCall 231-9120.
PIT atterschool youth counselorposrtions available Call YMCA forfun and excitement Call YouthDepartment at 832-6601
PIT help wanted for Carywarehouse 1-5pm weekdaysExcellent opportunity for studentsFlexible days and hours Call 469-8490
PIT iob Flexible hours domgyardwork 86hr Call 781-4679
PlT membership control staffneeded at the Central YMCA 1601Hillsborough St Call 832-66018x1651
ROB. THIS AD IS FOR YOU"

Pi'T receptionist and counselor forfamily planning clinic. Goodorganizational skills preferred Call95 M-F 783-0444
P/T receptionist M-Th 3-8pmFriendly outgomg personality forchildren‘s gymnastic lacrlity. BaSICcomputer skills a plus Call 850-2287
PiT warehouse posrtion w/Ieadingoffice supply dealer. Great pay--afternoon and early evening hours.Picking/packaging orders andstocking shelvesFantasticopportunity Apply inperson at Office Supply Solutions6001 Chapel Hill Road Suite 110Raleigh. NC
Red Hot and Blue now hiring allposnions at Raleigh and Carylocations Flexible hours great forstudents Stop by between 2 and
P/T warehouse posmon W/leadingoffice supply dea'er Great payAfternoon and evening hoursPicking/packing orders andstocking shelves Apply in person0 S S 6001 Chapel Hill Suite 110,Raleigh
PIT weightroom attendantsneeded at the Central YMCA1601Hillsborough Call 832-6601ext 651
P/T-FrT Mystery shoppers for localstores $8 75 plus an hour FREEproducts Now hiring Call now818-759-9099.
PAID ADVERTISINGINTERNSHIP AVAILABLE atRaleigh ad agency Pfl' positionincludes clerical duties Withopportunity for exposure to realworld ProfeSSionalism andWillingness to team are a mustPlease send letter and resumeto Paula Lindler at The TateAgency, 3100 Smoketree Court.Suite 210. Raleigh. NC 27604No phone calls please
Part-time Preschool JobsAvailable Children ages 4 andup Excellent Pay Cary. NCCall It’s Academic Preschool at481-1744 -
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now forInformation. MLMor'Iencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
RALEIGHWOOD Cinema Grill—great mowes. food and spirits Weare currently hiring waitstaff.kitchen staff. bartenders. tickettakers and cashiers. P/Tschedules available Experiencepreferred but not necessary Willtrain. Please apply in person M-Ffrom 4-6 for additional info. aboutRaleighwood Call 8470326 6609N Raleigh
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis Currently looking for P/Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am to 7am and 5-10pmPlease call 941-6091 to set up aninterVIew
SPRING break “Xi-(ell trips. earncash and go frcc'” Student trawlservices is now hiring campusrepresentatives Lovlcst rutcx toJamaica. Cancun. Daytime andPanama City Beach (XIII LBW-648-4349

Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work With SST and travel free!

Can you work in the mornings??
If you worked from 9 to 12 everyday.
you would earn $125 per week.
Hot Dog! That’s some serious

spending money. Give your parents a
breakll Call Alexis at 515-2029.

Sorry there is
no answers to the
cryptoquip. But,
do you really do it
anyways? If so
call Tech and Julie
Cohen will give
you the answers.
5-2029

Technician Classif

Technician
Classifieds-
-We support
WKNC 88.1.
Get involved
with mr
campus radio
station. Call
Dave at 5-2401.

ieds: We absolutely.
positively never copy stuff from sports.
All our text is original

The opportunities are endless'Cash. travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun, Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
SPRING Break ‘97-Sell Trlpo.Earn Cash. 8- Go Free. STS ishiring CAMPUS REPS/GROUPORGANIZERS to promote trips toCancun. Jamaica. and FloridaCall 800-68-4849 for informationon )oming America‘s tit StudentTour Operat0r
STUDENTS' Local clothingWholesaler in N Raleigh needswarehouse sorters and packers forPfl’ and PT posrtions Hours areflexrble With class schedule (Mustbe able to lift 75 lbs) Call 1800-849-9949 Leave a message Witha phone number
TELEMARKETER-P/T RaleighOffice O Glenwood 6 OberlinRds Felxible hours $6-$6 50/hr .bonuses For information °e786~4260 anytime
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED M-T. 6PM-9PM 56hr plus highcommtssrons 15 minutes fromcampus Several posmons opennow Call Tracy at 571-0888
THE international award-WinningFormal Dining Room atPrestonwood Country Club isauditioning for the Triangle‘s bestservers and captain Experience infine dining protocol requiredBenefits include company paidmaior medical, hospitalization anddental inSurance. vacation. golfprlwleges. and meals Auditionsmay be arranged by calling Edwadat 467-2566 after 4 00 pmTuesday through Saturday

AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE—NRaIeigh Needs car. references.non-smoker for 5 and 7 yo Call848-8387
NEEDEDCallBABYSITTERafternoons and evenings781-5818

CHILDCARE giver near NCSU 2girls at Lacy Elem Atter school forages 10 8 ASSist w‘homeworkand activrties Call Joanne Penny832-1661or 834-4427
CHILDCARE in Cary ResponSibleindlvrdual to $11 for 8'y0 boyAfternoons 4-6 30 pm M-F Musthave own, reliable transportationand references Call 363-0424anytime or leave message
FEMALE driver wanted for 3children, help WihomeworkAfternoons Good pay' Must bereliable 510-9666 LeavemessageI
MRS Doubtfire. Where are you”Childcare in my home 3 30105 30pm M-F Must bedependable Transportationrequired Light housekeeping$6/hr 833-9754
BABYSITTER for 2 preschoolersin our home Hours l12+-l to bedetermined.experience.transportation. references.requrred Call 782-5039
BABYSITTER needed afternoonsat 2 30 One child Mission Valleyarea Need own transportationLeave message for Paige at 834-7173
N Raleigh childcare needed in myhome M-F. 3-5 days per week 3-6pm for 4.7 year old Lisa Fiersteiri870—8603

THE Italian Oven is hiring allposnions Flexible hours Greatwages 870—6836
Things Remembered now hiringPfT assocrates for Crabtree Valleyand Carytowne Flexible hours.discounts. competitive wagePlease stop by for application
WAITSTAFF Work for the newesthotel downtownf Soon to undergoan excrting renovation the RaleighPlaza Hotel is hiring happy,smiling people lor restaurant. roomsewice. banquets Apply in personto Ms Assa 4218 Salisbury StEOE
WANTED' People to earnmoney while burlding their bodyPart time loader/unloaderPositions available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mf/dv UPS hotline it tollfree 1-888-877-0554

Wanted Energetic person to helpsmall computer company Withreception/clerical duties fromSeptember 3 to 9 1996. Computerexperience a plus Could becomea permanent posmon $6 50/hiFax reSume to 981-0099 or call981-0505.
WANTED Artist‘s model$10/hour 836-8652
WATER/FIRE restorationcompany needs full and parttime— flexible hours Call 481-4437
WEEKEND sales Fred‘s Beds-North Raleigh location is seekingsales person for Saturdays andSunday No exp necessary Neatappearance a must' $7/hr to startApply in person Fred's Beds NorthRidge Shopping Center 878-9427

(‘llllllc‘lll'c‘
AFTER school care Needresponsible. dependable person toproVide after school care (3 15-5 45) for 4 and 10 y 0 girls Musthave reliable transportation to pickup from school and shuttle tovarious actwrties References Willbe checked 676-8958
AFTER school childcare neededfor great 7 and 9 yo daughters inour Cary home Early childhood orelementary education background

N RALEIGH childcare for 7yo 3-6 30pm Reliable transportationreferences required 848-1813
Need childcare in my office onTuesday and Thursday afternoonsat Duraleigh and Glenwood for 7month old girl 783-7973
Childcare needed 1-2 days/weekfor 4 yo girl after early morningpresehool Education maior orrelated experience preferredMother works home Karen 266-5020
\llltlttlc‘c‘l‘ SCH lL‘L‘s
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED'Volunteers needed to assrst thestaff 01 WKNC-FM in the Sales.Promotions. and MustcDepartments. With DOSStbllliy ofpaid posmon Interestedapplicants please apply in personat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter

For Sillc
BLACK lacquer bedroom suite forsale $600 00 or 080 IncludesQueen/King headboard. 2 nightstands. 6 drawer dresser w/ mirror.1 armoire, king Size waterbed(85% waveless mattress) Exccondition Call after 5pm 773-9436
For sale matching couch andchair Great condit $130 for bothCal1878-3191 Leave Message.
EMUS--proven breeders $1000per pair Chicks $150 each 1-800-262-0104
FOR SALE Couch and Loveseat$100. Recliner sao. Lamp $5 00676-7879
FREE sofa Nice lookingt Call 460-7741
FUTON sofa Great conditionUnfolds easrly to double bedBlack metal frame 4-in thick futonmattress Asking $120 Call DonMershon at 833-6743evenings/weekends
LOG 210. 3 books. Buy one or all$30 Ma141 8 142 $20 MapleCalct and 2 $5 each Psy 304$15 E115 $5 852-0500
We'll sweep you off your feet getHIGH performance and LOWprice Desk top PC UntSD or

MAClNTOSH II x system ready touse me ram 200MB HD Twosuperdrlves Internal modem 13inch color monitor Deskwriterprinter Tape backup Lots ofsoftware $700 Call Don Mershon833-6743
Roommates

FEMALE roommate needed Gradstudent preferred Share 2-BR 2 5-BA townhouse w/flreplace. patioN Raleigh N-smoker $320 9 utilCall 782-7816 Leave message
MALE roommate needed $174/per month + 14 Ulll No pets.Avery Close Apts Call Chris 821-5000
ROOMMATE needed for 3-BRrent $215 4 1/3 util On Wolfline859-3661
ROOMMATES wanted MJF Brandnew apartments Own bedroomand bathroom W D, Alarmsystem Furnished availableMetrose Apartments 831-0494 or829-0017
ROOMMATES wanted M/FBrand new apartments With ownbedroom and bathroom WIDAlarm system Furnishedapartments available Melroseapartments 831-0494 or 829-0017
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent”) Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

For Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it‘s the LEASE we can do"731-9925
AVENT Ferry Rd duplex Walk.bike or Wolfline Remodeled 3-BR2-BA appliances included EnergyeftiCient $750 851-6118
FEMALE GRADUATE studentseeks same to share 2-BR 2-BAapt 3 miles for NCSU WlDincluded 370 per month and halfuIlllles Call 651-8501
Looking for a roommate or a placeto live7 Then Tecnmcranclassifieds are the way to go. )ustask Dawn she's the classmedqueen
For Rent SpaCious quarters With10 rooms including central airfireplace. parking, patio, largebackyard.3 kitchens and baths.laundry. and 2 somal rooms 4bedrooms. possrbly 5 990/month.utilities not included. ref‘s. anddeposn required 3 blocks west ofcampus lust olf Hillsbourgh SICall 833-0525 evenings or leavemessage
FURNISHED room in home nearNorth Hills Shopping CenterPrivate bath Share Living room.kitchen. cable TV. utilitiesReferences requested $300 mo7870928
FURNISHED ROOM in near NorthHills Shopping Center Privatebath Share living room, kitchen,cable TV utilities Referencesrequested $300 month 787-0928
INSIDE beltline large 3 bedroom181/2 bath Historic Oakwood.A’C Wi'D. Pets OK AvailableNow SQQS/month Call 828-6052
ROOM FOR RENTFurnished Avail now to Singlenon-smoking female Month-to-month Cam village house325 mo Includes utilities TVphone. kitchen. den No smoking.no pets. but must like dogs 834-5109 Leave message

l’L‘l’hllnnIx
this IS a personal ad, ok"
FuttO you. Craig You‘re iusl madbecause you can't get any bootyYour friend

(‘ill‘piilillng
Ineeded.Campus and Cary!

preferred Must have car Call 834- Brand Hardware ViSit ‘ R I DE7041 www asacomputers com a ‘
f 1

meal plans
assistance. P

Now Hiring for ALL positions.
We offer flexible schedules,

person M-F between 2—4pm at
these locations

6324 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh
l388 Kildare Farm Rd, Cary

and tuition
lease apply in

(M-w-F) Wlll pay for gas.Plane Call Mich!” at 461-9718. ,
Miscellaneous

ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentseverll $85 cash for college $35For info 1-800-400-0209

I

FREE box springs and mattressset—lull srze. 783-7037
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% naturall1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
RALEIGH Plaza Hotel top line834-9900 x495 EOE
By the way. if this page looks bad,don't call me and complain Doyou know why" I DON'T CAREABOUT YOUR OPINION ON THECLASSIFIED PAGE.


